We have measured the transition temperature T , upper cr?tical field H 2(T) and the resistivity ab&e Tc , PT, , for thin fifms of electron beam co-evaporated
I. TNTRODUCTION
The role of disorder on the properties of the A15 superconductors fs an area of continuing interest because of its practical importance as well as for the infoxmatFon ft reveals about the nature of the superconducthityinthis important class of superconductors. There have been many studies of the affect of disorder on Tc,19293 usually as induced by radiation damage. Here we report the results of a study of the affect of disorder on both Tc and Hc2 of Nb3Sn. We find that disorder, as gauged by the residual resistivity PT just above T can produce a substantial enhancement in Hc2(D) (up to ' I , 300 kOe) with only a modest decrease o f Tc (down to 2. 16 K) compared tothat of wellordered, stoichliometric Nb3Sn. Noreover we find that to a first appraximatfon for PT < 60 PR-cm the behavior lis 2ndependent of whetherCthe disorder is induced in a stoichiometric sample, o r by deviations from stoichiometry, or by tertiary additions of A1 or Zr. The practical implications of this universal behavior will also be discussed. Its physical interpretation will be addressed f n a subsequentpublication.
XI. EXPERTMENTAL PROCEDURES C'
The samples were deposited as thin films (2. .3 Vm thick] by electron-beam coevaporation onto 1/4-in square sapphire mbstrates.4 For the off-stoichiometric samples and t h o s e w i t h t e r t i a r y a d d i t i o n s the substrate temperature T during deposition was between 750' and 850'C.
For tEe seTies o f stoichiometric Nb3Sn samples P was ,varied from 750' to 350'C so as to induce desorder. The compositions of the films were measured by standard microprobe analysis. The composition o f the off-stoichiometric samples ranged from 18 to 30 at. % Sn. The compositions of the Nb-Sn-A1 samples ranged from 20 to 27 at.
% f o r the sum of A1 and Sn with a roughly constant amount c2 at, X> of Al. The compositional gradient across any one sample was less than 0.2 at. % Sn. The thickness which was necessary to determine the resistivity, was measured elither optically wlth the Tolansky method O H meclianically wlith a stylus. The samples were patterned by photoltthography to facilitate four-point meamrements.
The temperature o f the mid-point of the resistive transition was taken as T . For samples with p < 30. Ps1-cm this leads t$ a precise definition of T because the transiteon width (from 15% to 85% of theC full resistance) is less than 0.2 K. However, for
sanples with PT, 3 40 PQ-cm the transition widths can be larger (typically T, 1 K) and can have long "tails" that extend for nearly 4 K. The origin of these long tails has not been established and their possible effects on the results reported here will be discussed below.
The critical fields of all the samples were measured at low magnetic fields at Stanford using a 105 kOe %-Ti superconducting magnet, and selected samples were measured up to 170 kOe at the Francis Bitter National Magnet Laboratory. The critical fields were found to be independent of orientation except for the samples with A1 and Zr additions where an angular dependence suggestive cf surface superconductivity was observed. For such samples only the perpendicular critical fields are reported here.
RESULTS
The entire critical field curves for four representatiire samples are shown in Tc c: 16 K. Moreover for P 2 60 "2-cm the observed trends are essentially universal, i.e., independent of the method by which the disorder was introduced. For larger PT,'s the off-stoichiometric samples appear to deviate from the trends observed with the other samples. We note that the slope of the upper critical field at Tc , (dHc2/dT)T , increases as PT increases until about PT % c50 VR-cm and then itcdecreases. It is the initgal rise in cdH,~/dT)~ along with only a slight reduction of T, that is c responsible for the initial increase in Hc2(0) as shown in Fig. 2(c) .
After reaching a maximum of about 300 kOe, H 2(0) begins to decrease with increasing PT ; this secrease is a result of a decrease in both T 'and (dHc2/dT)T The main results of this study are that Hc2(0)'s up to %300kOeare possibleinthe Nb-Sn system provided PT 30 PR-cm and that apparently to first order it dogs not matter how this level of resistivity is obtained.
More specifically Tc and Hc seem to be universal functions of PT, _up to FT, % 80 PR-cm. Beyond 60 PR-cm the Tc's o f the off-stoichiometry samyles seem to decrease more rapidly. For PT > 40 PR-cm the broad widths of the transitions cokd change the data quantitatively but not qualitatively, we believe.
In closing we would like to stress some practical implications of our results. First, if it is desired to achieve higher Hc2's in practical Nb Sn conductors, it is apparently not appropriate to maxhize Tc but rather.to seek a residual resistivity of 2 30 UR-cm. Moreover, because of the universal nature of our results, there appears to be considerable leeway in how this resistivity is achieved, leaving the particular choice to c o n s i d e r a t i o n s a s s o c i a t e d w i t h o t h e r i m p o r t a n t issues such as pinning or compound-formation variables. Finally we note that these results suggest that considerable care must be exercised in establishing the Tc and Hc2 of materials containing compositional gradients (such as exists in bronze-process composites), since without special precautions it would be possible to measure both a high Tc and the maximal Hc2(0) but not corresponding to the same parts of the conductor. 6).
The arrows indicate extrapolations to the clean limit.
